
THE HARP,

placed passionate rebellion, utter in-
difference mîore hopoless than active
dislike. She never avoids lina, she
talks te him and of hlim quite frcoly,
but with a sereie composure that should
be the most exasperating thing on earth
.to a lover.

A lover mu no sense of the word does
Mr. Longworth appoaur. Porhaps the
.role of sighiag swin is not consistent
with editoral dignity. They ncet they
part, they taltk they walk, they sail
.they ride, thcy dince they liagh to-
.gother; and the more they see o' cachi
other the further off all idea of tender
sentiment seis. And yet, somIohow-
the wish being father to the thougt-
Miss HXaiott cannot get it out of lier
head that Reine is the one. She has
learned te love very dearly the girl
with the brown, carnest eyes and
thou htful face-there are tinies wien
she doubts, distr'usts, alnost dislikes
Manie.

The summer days pass pleasantly in
Baymouth; ther arc perpetual piciies
:and excursions by land and sea, moon-
light sails down the bay, boating
-parties, strawberry festivals, and all
-the innoxious dissipation that goes te
,nake up the gaiety even of a large
country town. The ladies Landelle are
an request everywere. Every masculine
ihcart over fifteen in Baymouth bUats
rapturously with love for Marie, and
those sweet flitting smiles of hors are
bestowed with perfect and naddenit ,
impartiality upon all Two proposa s
have been made and rejected, rejected
very gently, but so decidedly, that ee
.despairing youth fled from the home of
his boyhood, and rusbed with his an-
:guish upon him te the attermost wilds
<of Montana.

Among these stricken deer perhaps
none were further or more liopelessly
gone than poor Frank Dexter. The
-middle of June finds him still lingoiing
in Baymouth, unable to tear hinself
from the side of his enchantress, unable
-o pay that visit, so long deferred, te
,bis southern home. Letters full of im-
-patience and expostulation come
weekly from bis mother, commanding
exhorting, entreating his ieturn ; but
Frank cannot go. The yacht is his ex-
cuse-the yacht already making a
brave show in her dock; but love, no

schooners, holds Doxtor. He fears his
fate too much to put it to the touch, hie
is furiously je:lous of every other as-
pirant, and Longwortli he fears and
hates with an intensity that lias soine-
thing quite fratricidal in it.

"Longworth," ho says, gloornily, onie
evengi-Byronic glootm and misan-
th ropy sit permianently on Mr. Dexter's
brow of late-" is tis beastly story
Lhey are circu tHng hrough Baymouth
true ?"

"Whlat beastly story ?" inqui res MrI.
Longworth, lazily, leaiing back in the
boat.

The cousins arc out in a boat, Frank-
is rowing, and it is a lazy July twi-
igh t. They- are not often together of

late, Mr.1 fexter shunning bIr. Long-
worth Cs thoiigl he w'ere a w'al kîîig
pestilence but on this occasion lie las
pressed for his company on purpose to
" have it ot." Tho editor reclines iii
the stern, steering, snolking, looking
lazy, placid, and happy.

" You mnst have heard," says Franlk,
with a short growl " beastliest scaniclal
I believe ever vas invented. It's about
you and "--Mr. Dexter pauses with a
gulp as if the words choked himî-

the Misses Landelle."
"Whîat about me and the Misses

Landelle ? Mind what you're about,
Baby; lere's a tug boat coming."

Thcy say that Mis. Windsor bas
offered you your -choice, and they've
consented, and arc only n'waiting for you
to throw the handkorchief. It's too
diabolical. I can't belive it P'

iDisbelieve it then."
" But is it truc ?"

I told you to mind what you werc
about I" cries Longworth, start.ing up
and holding the rudder hard; 'ldo you
want the tug to run into us and send us
to the bottom.'

l By heavon, Longworth, if this in-
fornal story is truo, I don t caro much
if she does1" passionately exclaimls Mr.
Dexter.

- Don't you, dear boy ? But I flatter
myself l'n ot sone service te king and
country, and don't want to sec the
bottom of Baymîouth Bay to-night, ut
least. Now, what vas it yon werc
saying? Oh, about the Mesdemoiselles

t Laudelle. Did you. inveigle me out horo


